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ing been hunted, were constantly found our great surprise, aa we came over the 
m the open in daytime. The first bear ridge, saw another bear eating the 
I came across, I remember, was a beau- dead elk. This one I killed aa he bolted I58 Sn&1S,S?SSK?58t iSBI
gar wf s-'-\t■asjsrs a**sjfausÆ

ssuæ a-m-s s.ass*- d,*"“r *■ *- w~ - “HSS “SSSEHfwss» .™c™ — r: *,H„»' *“1' ,s JSK.”"- jJS ISS » ss. S5R.4" Sffi £%S ^b.i&’SSSg-.dR SBüÆSSS 5» JJS” i~ >- — » «I“'Thirteen grizzlies killed, and nary a WhafT the range grizzly? I hear on the^entt TLT l, ^ S “nve^ed to and f^n the Yours Wncemly,
J“^.r as we’ve got. That’s so. someone ask. The grizzly is the char- A^iVnefctwJrf a ?22LS® î 1 *.u t , °n-d to camp Wlth mr Confidence prison—and a more miscellaneous collec- L----- —.

«nt Vhig yer shootin’ picnic’s not over, acteristic bear of the northern latitudes ber? even in the excitement^ îh^irtaST ^ p0wers of a 500 express don of facts and fictions it would, I The trouble” referred to is, I hear,
don’t you forget it You may j of North America, distinguished by the being inclined to laugh at the^nncontiî rMnecWn?6^11*?-11 ®yer’ a,99 with ™Y suppose, be imposable to find m any «till looming large over Dartmoor Prls-

ncroM * b’ar on the fight yet be- size and width of his hlad, hisrtarp antics of the bear Xn the flië» were ^îL,e. J^'*8 ln *eneral consider- other post-bag in the kingdom. on although “No. 1" (the Governor)
we’re through, and- then mebbe ! claws (some five inches long on the fonE unusually troubtesJme PrSïïrtbTr «I ™”eascd- I have, of course, never had a. chance has been “removed,” and a much

IZ’ll be* a bit more than satisfied, j feet), great strength and- activity, and a found myselfwithin 100 «rds while told ,ou 80 was Bob’s text that of fully exploring the whole contents ofl younger man has lately taken his place.
There’s some old range grizzlies in this | violent and ungovernable temper when friend grizzly had no idea^thathis tXclmë *We eat and talked late over any single prison post-bag; but I have ^‘PP1°«tpto the prison post-bag once
country that won’t take much to rile, or : injured provoked, or occasionally when- enemy, man, was within 100 miles B th p fire’ occasionally dipped into several. To be more, I fish np the following missive.
£°know nothin’ of the West; and suddenly disturbed at close quarters.- cautiously drew a head nn hi« »itverv ................................... . strictly correct, my peculiar position K is evidently a genuine outburst of
mebbe you’ll happen on to one of ’em His ferocity has no doubt been to some shoulder7 But’he would not keen stilL **••*••••••••••••••••• enabled me to read hundreds of com- fcelmg on the part of a poor, illiterate
some fine day, and then you’ll find , extent exaggerated, for the qualités !nrt m ï hïdpiektteout to! SXuUr - mnnications pasmfig to and from various çwter, who is undergoing10 year, pen-
T” < mentioned above are tempered V that hair I wanted to hit. L tëtid sud^ convict and local prisons; and it has al servitude for manslaughter.
“I daresay you’re right, Bob. You rüëtl dlüIincV,V* ??.ar of man denly alter his position. At length the1 been suggested to me that a collection h. M. Prison. Prlncetown.

, n„ what you’re talking about, of J*klck characterizes all wild animals,- proper moment came, but even as E I °f some, of the letters known to have Dear Polly,—I hope this will find you all

TTrfS-’sXebraras-»- »« «k*s*1 -s?*." » ssr-s:.ar;-»1 ’as s*ssi*-?..,ssirius •---
your powder strai iu. uuu iiiai uvudio the slightest hesitation, and as he has kill His beantifnl silver» «kin now usement to my readers. me. It was in fair fight and If he mf
rifle of yours wdl stop him right enough, been known to break a buffalo’s back adorns the room^u which T write Writing from Dartmoor Prison, a killed it wasn’t m» fault. ' His hmd'came1 guess, when we>e f»und him. ,or tear out all his ribs with a single On^another oecarion I saw aVerv'large short time ago, a young, man named a^“ »*.'cjrti. «nd I am very sorry for It

The conyersation recorded above took- blow of his paw, an encounter with this old she-bear siting berefre at the hot! W. B-------- (then under sentence for five “is a. he f woman's sake than for
place in the seventies between thç animal at close quarters is, to sav the tom of a steep canyon After some years penal servitude) addressed h18 j up ’face to face af£prFrom your converted brother
writer and nn -» ‘ Westerner who east of it, undesirable. This proneness cautions IcramÆin^ down hi» I reached w«e in this wise; JD^ Polt?.” and (Stgu'ed) SSfifflY.
might have walked s | , daviivht^nd”^ Sf^irt atta^ Jn b.road a rock some 60 yards above her, and. Dear Kitty,—I lived ln Devon once; but every night, and wonder if we i; J1*, sudden transition from
of -Captain Mayne Keid «novels. A daylight and in the open distinguishes making a slight noise as I looked over now I am hurled ln It. I never see a Uv- „a " Lb-L 4 home and happy again, ms bm« to the ridiculous is a noticeable
little over six feet in height, of wiry the grizzly from most other savage ani- the rook, saw below me the bear with tog soul out of uniform, and aa for a fire, "nëa, p«nJ**’ wa feature in modern literature Person,
frame, with skin tanned the color of mais except perhaps the African buffalo, open mouth, full of wild cherries gazing n chair, a looking-glass or a clock, I have ° air.£°lWhen you answer tels, send ly, one is averse to, even in anneër^ie.
mahogany, and hair, and beard of tin- A lion w 11 generally hesitate in day- inquiringly n my direction I nromntiy not clapped eyes on such things since I « J0»’^ }. »ba” «-* the, adopting .this metiod but a»P T

'&tKrÆ*,rrtt°rr PUI a“/««rs T^nTa^TfU yon anyth,n, Wlli“mSlTt 5b,X l anothez totteî8and
«■lied,, " us^western trapper as ever tiger wldnm if* J Jl ?“,ac^s at.a11! a »nd she -rolled over with a moan, as A about my prison life now; but I hope, n“n ook at tt now a“d again. comes to hand is, though
tho old-t me '' estera r PP as v tiger seldom, if ever, initiates the at- dead as Queen Anne. darUng, that I «ball be able to tell you !ll2f?r,£?ISt 1 want you to go down jwnewhat of the earth, earthy, worthy
wore buck'k.n or chewed plug tobacco, tack, except in thick cover or at night. The nearest approach, so far, that I all about It when we meet and go along aSd kies my mother for me. I don’t of. reproduction, as a fair specimen of

A fricml mid I were engaged at the An ordinary brown bear does not strike, had experienced to a “scrap” with a those “green lanes" where we first met. ‘ “ e7,er 8ee her again, and It breaks prison humor, I give it here,
time ou a hunting expedition in the but hugs, and then only when wounded, grizzly was one day when we were took- How we did enjoy ourselves then 1 ! f, “C”"8® ™ think about her. ‘ H v P1
heart of the Big Horn Mountains of nod probably after some hesitation, ing down a rocky canyon for wild sheep. 1 ho°ne vou recel?^7?? ab»”t me l know thiy D®ar Un1ie,^?ert 2f*SS2« ^“^tbe
Wyoming, a r.»nge of tl*e llockies then , .j speaking, none of these ani- I had come to the edge of a steep and* ^But I am more troubled about moles than turn against me; but yon know I love I ^Pheslans ! I have just obtained permto-
littlc known, .except to a few Western ____j ^1 attack a man at all unleas rocky declivity, and was examining the 11 am about money lust now. I?u\and although It is a lonsr tta* ! yau* hut as I am abased ta
trapjicrs . prospector^, and never u deo^ But a fighting grizzly, whose valley beneath with mv glasses, when You km>w that big one I had on my : forYard t°« we shall be happy of to the Internal economy
before visited ny a white hunting party, mind is made up to attack, will do so I heard a terrific scuffling iust below wrist? Well, I got Into trouble two j n»,,.6P ua n we U8efl to be. ?„ wu»?rif h<?u8e’ 1 mu8t confine myself
Our “caravan” consisted of two hunters even in the open and in broad daylight, and out sprang a grizzly on the ledge A. B FRASER SR months ago, and was punished by being tell hlmP?hft hi?a9>iJtt,,e J<ie for me- and (building1- * and0lth«rîn i0ut3lde .this prison
or guides the aforesaid .Buckskin without the slightest hesitation and within ten feet of where T w»s n! rnHOCH, O/f., put upon bread and water (lib. of bread him ™^idy is always ‘binklng on” mit now th»*/* la ,6,om,ething “going
(Boh ami J-H'k Roberts, an equally ex- with the greatesf swiftness. probably ëo had been lyilg just under thl reek on TREASURER B.C. MINING ASSOCIATION. 2* - much wat*r as y<m like) for three ^rhl™ Q(m good ^‘heT that W0U,d do yoQr
pcnei"-eil \t estei r with two boys, ^ep cip.e that the first blow is every- which I stood, and was probably as A B Fraser -Sr needs • a I got along fairly well until the last day, f°nd love to you all. from yours till"death! “f/leuds-!0of ^1“ th* custom for ineligible
-Bill v, -, PackeÇ .and horse- tnA-- . mnch surprised as I was. Fortunately, tô v-3»* ’■ ®r” , leedti D0 lntrodnc- wlhen I felt so hungry that I put my x x x x x J(m Prisoners — men and women
wrangler, whose special duty it breech-loading arms of preci- perhaps, for me, he was only some three to Victorians, having been the teeth into my wrist and Mt the mole right „ . . _ . 8C0re of their ante-

V> look after the horses and aion have now giyeu the hunter every parts grown. However I broke his fou”der and owner of the well-known off 1 r "Iy n®xt letter is an official one, and *frlendi-'—h, J^ ed.«from T‘sltlng their
1 joins the cook. Nine pack horses advantage. A 500-bore double express back with a bullet with no more delay hardware firm of Messrs. Walter 6 I am now in the hospital and am treated- refera to a man who caused the prison walls on Sat,,M«tR^.t/1Hrear«und tbe Prison
carried our food, two . smal “A” nfle, that can be reloaded by a eonjur- than I could pëssibly avoid The quar- ?Lraaer & Co., Limited. Although idem 1*7 wf j I expect to be reported authonties a considerable amount of to th™e oreXls tee ISten7rt?i-rii00n^
tents, hed-liug and other impedimenta, mg trick is a weapon that, properly tens were closer than I liked tïbed with the commercial life of thta wWniv iniu^m^Li?18*1181** for having unnecessary trouble The poor fellow they can to ,“em th^ °w
while every man had two good riding used, should stop any soft-skinned ani- Such, theu, had been the kind of ex- *,ty for but five years, Mr. Fraser has T dream^hotelMv /verv night of fires 'Su/ - W.lak In.telIect and committed omniscience (any more than omlteôtenre) 
Ikwps My fmnd and I were»„^e J tori0pe11' ho'yever savage and de- ! penence/5 we had enjoyed during our ^arQed the respect and confidence of the jumping from windows, and all that sort wÆ wtîr€ pns0n s°on after th fo1' ■ an^hSdSSÎ th any human “authorities,’8
provided m this respect vv-.th sure-footed tcrminecl he may be within say 100 I bear-lmnting up to date/ when the con- community by his sterling worth and of thing. I hope there Is no trouble at s letter was sent to the Horn Of- SeUght^îSvp^JS ™ taos? wttoae «ouïs
A\estera pomes, broken to hunting and îtirds. The chief and m fact only risks versation I have already recorded took ?uerget10 business methods, and the home—to! heme, sweet home! When | ' outrun'the constabl^ ”*8’ ln
îriunod to stand wherever lett, with mo that m the excitement of a charge ' place between Bunk-skin "RnK and m-^ hearty way in which he has t«kon nn s*1®!! I see you again? pr w Prle.n . , \nw t «rn°î!5îI'ri'he hanging to the ground. Ponies the animal is not hit in the right plare, | self. Shortly afterward? the desireS every movement having for its obi ecu m?ï»m came to/ee“ Iast tlmeU J°ï ! To the Directors of ScrUlb8’ bosom'friends To^kiMnto’hUtelrt^^a™/
oi tills description were very necessary or that he is encountered in thick cover | encounter with a fighting grizzly took tbe Progress and well-being of .the city idlti an^althmxh F^ye“learaed^iT^leM Gentlemen,—:In repb- to ty^Tra°I1|f the come around here to-d/y h/ndM“skerenad/” 
fm pleasant and successful sport in a at such close quarters that there is no i place, in a somewhat unexpected man- bls adoption. In no particular in- with’ rogues. I have not yet learned to , 3^? ‘“stant, I beg to state that the com the 11»°™ a, saft d-8£ance, .of course), for 
country whose size, elevation and d^s- tin e to shoot. No wise hunter pursues r.er. stance has these^traits of Mr. Fraser’s deal with foois 7 d ymt referred to made another attempt knevv' y-hn"/»1"1 hour’ »N,*ody but myself
mines rendered hunting on foot except dangerous game when wounded, into We were camped in a pine grove on character been more manifest than in Don,t be «'torisM if you hear some1 ^ sh* on Sunday n|ght last; but. I lo hoëë that hi °n Whence 5®^came, and
«-lien, game was in sight, a laborious thick cover on foot. More fatal acei- the west of the main divide at an ele- the way m which he handled the finam ?tortlin= news shortly about—well, about ^25 ** *e J’ro??Lw"y ln which the ind0 Bm /f all te» M,tlaped ^laB l'™0
,-ind usnally unprofitable pursuit. fonts have happened in this way than ration of some 8,000 feet, and to? two ojal affair of the local Tourist Asfe Tom’ Yonrs’ etc“ W. R. | ^‘nose^and U /‘“./VZ “?* %» «yer AV'if m.v îtfc°T wSk&HSi
- -r «‘‘-‘u te<é9pm\-ie«C0nThhUë?ëfnil? VCA r The-7 fi/dfrirv o-ri i i , ., or three days had hunted the range to !tlon- And in this connection it may Tbe last paragraph in the foregoing I medical officer, whose report to* forwarded" ^tU'meS?t .‘'demonstration’’ takes the
,i-)n M the Rock.es. Phe previous year J e h.TlitiLg grizzly has probably south and west, with fair success. In Dpt amiss to state a fact which is extract is a little mystifying; but we ^rewlth. n?khia Sorting tn that gruff basso rotundo
vVvmuino-b hut not "tinë «farn»^* P«-îi f°r he ls how get- the valley below us ran a mountain w?11 known to many of the gentleman’s must remember that a censorehip strict- 1 ™- gentlemen, acquainted ’hi*1 whlSh n® are a11 80 well
\\vomm„ but not quite so far afield, tof scarce) a still more dangerous stream, dammed here and there by friends, and that is that previous to the er than that which obtained during the Your obedient servant, scale Sltn hS »f Ki^fUKl yv oscended the
temmirativ^ciriîilnrinl* ^’we had7then crMnaVl hnëted th*« ?C'i tf“t .heJvas beayer. and full of trout, that had al- establishment of the association referred S<mth African war, is exercised in all (Signed) THB GOVERNOR. highest ‘ofh Mgb trefoïcXind‘ h”l°--î5S

«ucêess with woniti 1̂*drer ^nd fornin hv nh rim' Payticnlarly in Cali- ready provided ns now and then with to he constituted himself a sort of tour” ?ur convict prisons. The next letter, Although foiled in his attempt at «ni woman" chiming In, the SprSSr’made wal

Si^-sSJs&sviss fflwai5uc*6jsr%s n° - w «rs*ÆSR- *s.« â »sssa»Jâuun?SJ'Sffîï*.*-»»»
|S|ÿp|p# ililiSfiH s-ièliiS| fr,™rE:

game which have always been among without losing his temper IJufess thicklv-wooded vnilevq xJi , the newly-formed mmmg organization is 1 do for him shall be done. foUwino- Prori thereof the special favor, to discontinue those p « a

S
.........................................................................................—..=—r..?.r s«SriLrr£i SSS-SSt»

afto™ om?three myths' mS Ï ' seeing env hetr J61"-/ succe^ful ueually i mire the wild scenery before ns and ; 7----------------- -- ■ . . ... . . ..half the Night to get the Smoke out of before the letter was written, and I Im lovS peac^/t “alm^t I am » man who

Mo em Fables ! >r“> <— «... ...... Î&.WX-.5 K a* fSSisSwell as quite a few fine wapiti, deer range unob«ervld and tef^nëftw^ë ' W»8 a plece of I V -till i. cLUi CÔ | turned up the wrong Street while search- 8"dden change he describes was not fan- j'ba 1 of and kicked about every Saturday 4
and buffalo heads n« trnnhipo of ti.» nvnroce \ n«+ ,» find then putting our sagebrush, till the darned thing began f __________  -> Î mg for her Affinity, the Partnership —as too many so-called “couver-j fashion.chn«e The obi ranis in particular car- tE mt lnto .his vitals before to move.” The animal was feeding im i . . j Arrangement had to' stand. p | sions” have, eventually, turned ou-t to ,ill,,18 V d”“bt “excellent to have a
ri«l snlmdid horns the best of those Poor crizzlv hano'telr71,°/ an.attack: a slope about a mile away, and we I By G orge Ad<. CopyrighFt902, • They came to the Conclusion that ' ti*’ Th.e communication was sent to • te/ë/ëouï'to'ïsè It^lkë »K' |b"î 19 '‘.J101

« ava m s «vis se ::;z :rr smmmm
theSfaster, andZrv" wa^n^Zt as we'/-V^E. there was a Happy Young the* Mone/'and tuÿ Art pLS^ take De“r Jack’-The 8*at for me song “mSSeK “ëome ^caslons.'Tut9™!

tre of which llygaadeadP tree.1” “Th/irFs VV ][><' Photograph of^he^oth^and whkh the" EthfcaZ B^earti^re were due 

a bear, and a big one. too,” suddenly thereupon a Marriage iwas ar- at his Premises and he would
Whispered Jack from behind, and at the ranged by - Mail. Dutch Restaurant d
same moment I saw “Old Ephraim’s” Shortly after taking the Life Risik (She pei-mitted him to have » 
b!'oa(1 srej bead, raised inquiringly they started in to get acquainted. Up and call it his Den so that he 
above the fallen tree about 60 yards in to the time that they moved into the Friends could do ’the ?nd bls
th°nt PafaiUS’ • ? promptly jumped- from : Arcadian Flats and .began to take Orders somebody in the FarlOr started
the saddle, ntle in hand, and at the from the Janitor, he never had seen ing barter started a Read-
had* yet^seenf^ra^dfy l7’scramhl^^S*an' ' iFrock. ® unsk‘ne “**pt id her Evening up the Coin to enable her to

tnmi10UqrSreff balk’ on to tlle fallen- 'He had a sort of sneaking Suspicion was elected Recording* Secreteth* 
trunk. He offered a splendid mark as I that she arose every Morning already Society for trying fn fi!dtBry tf°r/h* 
o,f his0I1hë,le.kïee an? drew a fine sight attired in a Paris Gown and all th! Browning was w to he took te3t 
on his broad furry breast. I pressed', Diamonds. j tufe around Z ill J x-took her Plc",
15“’ confident of my aim, at tho! And she supposed that he went to theS toM ev!r^ne that he had and

precise moment that the bear sprang to Office every Dav in his regular Tohn 1 nn at tho 1 a a little Woman
the ground, on my side of the tree" and | Drew iegaL wfth the €on?ert!na Haf i Hawk L ^wh° Was asJCeen as ai

tuS 8dizz!y WhT ev’identi; mllut j‘“^erim^ ‘“n^lto/ëy0 Sunday^he Sched’}7 they a"anged their separate 
wî h6» 1 a'U was spoiling for first blood. | would cut out the Morten" -Service and ®flled'u.les tbat they did not see much 
Stewards touite “ not to Shave a!d then when she teon» "all ri"M “o. they 'b,f=an td
™ affJsi, rd5Xâ*,S!>ÉS,: f."is,,ir.1.ïS„*îr“,a * s.« sa1;?

E;ir
xSIS El FT r “eSSHF'”—««

nii’d1 ii,b’resSponsiWto'mynsick’d barret T' SOshaivtut "Wldebs about’th^Time *9 ten years of Age.

friend grizzly -turned a complete som!r- thaî tbP started in to «et a Line on 8 teaÇblaS him to Crochet, and
sSLarts a&.'aàfws EE-r- «• « -• ésjê£:sJ“^^

ous. There was no time to reload Thy £n‘ 1 ,v'-' uas a Lettuce Sandwich, a 1A T Two of a -Kind is not
quarters were getting verv close teck 'Couple of Olives and a Child’s Cup full 3 the Strongest Combination.
meantime, who had not dismounted had Cocoa, while he wanted $35 worth of —----------- 0---------------- -
thrown my spare unloaded rifle to the Ham aud 1«5SS, a stack of Griddle
ground, and w-as emptying the barrels ICakes and a Tureen of Coffee. ____
of his revolver, in rapid succession, in ®be was a case of Ambrosia and British Buyers Have Secured the 
the direction of grizzly, with no apnar- Nectar, and he was plaiu old Ham and Bulk of It ^ tb
ent effect As I turned and jumped ar. Spinach
the saddle, the old pack-horse I was Ut used to give her Hysterics
riding that day swerved and bolted up bim bark at an Ear of Green (Com, at
the hill; and I slipped hack to the the same time making a Sound like a
ground in time to look over my shoulder Dredge.
and seo the bear almost within striking For Dinner she liked a little Con- 
distance, and in fact half raising to somme en Tasse and then a Nice Salad;
strike. I promptly followed my horse’s while he insisted on a Steak the size of

..... .inai j; tr.,, . ... , .. , __ n:est excellent example, and was mean- a Lap -Robe and German Fried to come
Ireland, « hoi-,, i : ,' T1 19 a “at‘Te °« ;ts adoption by congress. They did this whale conscious of a great grey body along.
years oi,i:.,gl.,| a-TnV‘ITT?® fT “a“.y sd effectively that Congressman Camin- hurling past me down the hill, as I They did not Mocha and Java at all 
to IMS Mr. II„booiiT ; ette introduced the desired measure, sprang on one side and away, quite on their Reading Matter. She liked
-Now Vorh, where he résidé „îtn rhi?h W“S ,fi“aIly ,Pa88ed-,a“d resulted eyeless where I trod but only keen for IHenry James and Walter Pater, and he
In "’1‘ich year I,! TTm mnL teVZr’ ! V‘* cTp,let,e rehabilitotion of au in- adlL’i,^aSoWOrtb“as Jack afterwards re- preferred -Horse Papers and the Comic

,.h> Cii:ifo„*inJKcd^pai* hp rtndied!fi«try Wm-h has11produced Tom ten to ™rW-to *et out of that. I jusD 'Supplement. Sometimes when she would
't-v a-.d milling em,ine!ri?g and- annual,y’ „ a . /«”d no ™?re; the swift and wander off into the Realms of Poesy he

!rr c:ns”!.v identified w th many “of -R L *“( t0 ^yn£0 downward stroke of his mighty would follow her as far as he could and
I’ll''r1' ip'-ui-lz and deep gravel irin’r.z Hnri, b Columbia by Sir William Van repnw But the fight was over, then sit down and wait for her to get 

te'erpns-.'s in thp centrai !art o? that te» p” « thp d.lrect°rate of the Cana- Again glancing nervously back as I ran, through rambling and come back.
mr.u part of that dian Pacific Railway Company for the there was grizzly blundering on down If they took in a (Show she was al

ia t i» f ; j 0r -ic,,- -, TT . (purpose of exploring the v«st areas of the hill, evidently dying. The «econd wavs nluvvinv for Mrs P’iske nr TVns»
''"tel with linn'1 Jaro'biHHbSNefflSthe a,>lr-lfero"s deep gravels and determining bullet as we subsequently found, had whfle he clatoied tMt Rogere Brote/ers
i'.i.TTi 1-1 DU w” {raof of^Gaiif or- Œ. ^d S ^

i’ounty Rank\n?Uabefew °ofthere wntter drauba Mining Company and the Horse- weight of tough grizzly sinew, muscle b |heToted Tfep^er a Tosti Serenade 
men, met »r 4 ,k,V„ * ?tn, r ge,nUe': fl.v Hydraulic Mining Company were and bone, nstinct as it was n moment coula weep over a insii oerenaae,i-mn for the ™,-and formulated formed to take up the large properties, before with savage v talTtv êonld nSt eE h* W°ï,dx7a k^ Mlle at any tlme
fnraia Minere’ fsioel.to °f T* ,CaU' tho equipment and opening of which tor withstand for many seoondT the shock wlf T* B?ck Da”C?' « -
'"teîXriià™ Prr“?or°nthae ^tf^yÆ ^ ^ dla^^hte^powdl'r a^haYf!

"'mining ‘indu str*pI"*Ssed ' conditi°n “f Briitish Cteumbia^el.aVb^eT^lated The first a^teWraund*1üZ^ver ""to b*'onged, toctho

Tfinctio°nn imEhoEsou SF ^“thÆto MininHS: mtnEof ïw^oîTlh^te ct^ rang! «ucftoHHS'S 'FZïïSg ÏÏftSS? ^“7 iX X*S£ tïïtijo'72S5*'‘tffW

Published in iSan Francisco thp Minium .an<^ results of his field work may be behind the shoulder was the work of a vfe i UC^ein^.entre _°^ Table, The Intestines of the azlle pat much trouble about one who has brought 1»------ and his “old woman” '*SI o^^lVini Ady°dat® for the'pur^ the annual reports °f that iDstl“ few moments Gr^ziy gasped his life * fr*®h Pa<& aBd g° °Qt for ™e teU of the noble E^’ ^ Fam ?-S^“Caa?^ncfer.I*nd)/°"Id Ia“d

.ttofor nnit’ing ^^r\° t^eZTat e;f‘^^"b^ErattnsTEhe^eror- ^ tfidKl^ p^*/p“ ^ ?g5£a£'» &£ Bride tweeplngV-’-Oh. ,-Jack. we’v.S^«t^tS

hi hands of the national and state gov- tereri mnïvL % ÎÎ/S the Divide who had no savasrely resented ? *wl rîîL» got t0* J‘jn8t *ot to* #dve up-p the means of opening my eyes and chant, tell him to eo to St. Paul’s, wherern meins the legislation necessary8 to Î f«n „ of it1®?!* a”id ^Vjec" °nr intrusion into his domain. His size D»mPS and sitting there on the Cnmson f^^rdlng, and g-go to h-houeek keen- enabling me to see wtiat 1 never saw before vocal excellence Is always appreciated,
improve the conditions of the minin'» in .V/8nv?le fe‘jtlTiS? «°f Mme* \Plûceï and muscular development and enor- G!ow„to discuss Maeterlinck and (Maar- |ng. Habtyr—“Why, lovey, what’s the and would never have seen but (for it. But in my case let him-keep away from 
’i'istry and to remove the Lnv an<l A\ater Clauses Acts, and mous width of head and length of claw ten ‘Maartens and a few Others that matter? The Bride—“Mrs. Worrits has When I was arrested on Saturday I was these parts aud cease fftm troulbiing the
£» =8^ Past°seven Jg5S Mt "kPiÎT^If ^ °”« *” »» ^ °f »* & «.Mt ^

da'&CriaaStl0onnetlStthh0edïe^ W* h TT ^ ^ ^"w^nt^Ve, forth» S^Sür .^he^fd ^«(  ̂ ^"oRE NORTHS J to^ntea'n‘end’ll m“i“‘te“re ÜPSÏÏÎ |
«rive committee, h, which committee he »n2 ? md'vidnal. miners, prospectors dav. “How aho-o that'other hear we heliums in the Front Room looking at MORE NORTHS. 1 I had In view of being taken, stitched in -of couree I do What of “?” '

had assoeinterl Lut, V- iviimijitee ne and legitimate investors on such a «llw Tset-V’ «»ip t w« „„ . the New Rooks and eating Pemtermint m the lining of my trousers a little white “Will you klnd-lv tell me If It bears the"'t Hon Nile, «e»ïle£lm "mo”/ others broad guage and reasonable plan as s over the bin Ld s^L TethlE of Wafers while he and the S Toronto F*. 4.-<Special)-sConserva- powder-yon know what I m'au-whhh slightest reSe^bTanee to tee p^eSi
f,r the iSearles, ex-Chief Justice would encourage the settlement of the tE ?J*, -V # hl! 7-1 rothmg of parère, wnue^ ne ana the other five protests were filed at Stratford and would have done the job In five minutes, styles?"
the Hen ^preme Court of California, and province aud to foster the development L i U 7/ fted that th» s’oo+- 'Comanches would be out in the Dining Rimeoe today against the election of Tb® Police took everything from me (as “Well, really, it—er—It------!.. J.K. Luttrell. Thev w-ere sent of a e-e»t miner» i „„s »i|„„;„i ins b"d frehtened him away: presently Room trying to make their House (Rent John Brown M P P f-w -North Perth thex thoneht). but this escaped their “it doesn’t?"

M aslnngton to draft a bill and m-e 'ndustr- d‘ mU era aDd 8 llvla 11,11118 “e-viç.ted *ho scene of our r.»»eunter. ou and tossing off that which made Scot- and A M Little M P P for Nk-*,' noti<*e: and when the cell door was locked “No."
1 J ndustr- ’ our way home to' Camp, aud there, to land famous. Sometimes it would take iNOTfolk * ” «P™ “f- a”d I found myself ln a kind of “/T I’m wearing It because he likes

I * ton*—almost dark, except for a little gas- if *

everafd«»™?0Dt.^ 11 1 ww- 88 clearly 
mot-hir toe face of ou dear
mother, she seemed to frown at me: ana 
7<îon7,‘n,f tfbetfier I was asleep or awakes 
•F Hkinc**ic(l my nrm, nn-d in doing bo nngÀt
floor.PaWder* wmch went «U tOxmt ttie

BIG BAGS OF BIG GAME same

UNDER THE BROAD ARROW, ii
PattS—SOMETHING ABOUT GRIZZLIES,

By Sir Henry Seton Karr, C. M. G., M. P.-* All Rights Reserved
Part '5--THE PRISON POST-BAG. 

By "Number 43” (All Rights Reserved.)

Iu
ln^,i.mlnd was terribly upset ; but, thtnfc. 
Ing it was. mere weakness, I knelt daw*
my "knees iP»mP powd6r’ “d ae I Wsa^a 
riont ^ me ” aaw our m»toeri. face to
...t Pot out my arms toward, her. has 
tiny slate" white*18 to*t I knocked over a 
frote of me* h wee Iyln* on toe table la

IS
loves‘youA *haJk) "^■“one*^:

?

®iMir brother- yon know hew many times 
w5f Î. m°tber need to My that ! "***

m^* ! bwfta<?e and those words overcame
E-Ltoe'rt^Yo*^ 4heto?£E
n11} ^new no more until I found rnTBAlf*!*It In ttoiSEfSSSI?
■ ma-T?8 morning when I woke nnKrindb*nhha7rehw ,bells were ringiniTonf, »

tohtoto*.1 meTety1 *s “iS

our

never again !
and- see me, and I «hull to-ii something worth knoX* tSSa*S roeyou

the sub

attempts to

EEL* ‘'No^tesehhuutefpuRu^ ! -IaCe’ iD 6 SOm*what un*xpected

. . . , More fatal acci
dents have happened in this way than 
in any other.

The fighting grizzly has probably 
achieved in the past (for he is now get-* 
ting scarce) a still more dangerous 
reputation from the fact that he was 
originally hunted, particularly in Cali-- 
fornia, by old-time trappers armed- with 
the old-fashioned muzzle-loading rifle of 
comparatively low power, carrying a ! a 
solid and not expanding bullet. This 
meant that only one shot would be de
livered in the case of a charge, and that 
one of a less damaging character than 
with the modem express rifle. How- 

strongly developed his fear of man 
may be, no self-respecting grizzly of 
mature age will stand much shooting at 
without losing his temper. Unless, 
therefore, one is sure of one’s weapon 
and one’s -aim, the animal is perhaps 
better left alone.

Such, then, was the nature and the 
record of the game we were after. So „
lar we had been very successful, usually ' mire the wild 
seeing our bear as he fed in the open; 1 light a contemplative 
digging for roots or eating berries, tie- bear.” rem « rt-n-i .in
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w//m OTTAWA LUMBER'' OUT.I

1 !

thlhmtf0at<7 pari of the 1903 cut of 
the Ottawa district mills has been sold
theSBrbi<?“hWa <“ilizeu’ and, as usual! 
a i»?E h Llye7 bave contracted for 
ITirfvf0 par* the future output^
they were lasf vea^Lccordteghfn ‘*th« ^r- A. :C. Galt is a son of the late (Many people deny the wisdom of this
leading mill men,. 'The production nr 'Cbief Justice Sir Thomas Galt, of Tor- course on tile ground that it exposes the 
deals in the Ottawa Valley will he less ont°> and is a barrister, residing in Ross- seamy side of our province to people at 
than it was in 1902 Watson K, tvJm tond. He acts as solicitor for the War a distance and prevents capitalists from 
of Liverpool, as has been before men d5u’sle, Centre Star, Velvet and other investing money here. Mr. Galt’s an- 
tioned, secured the future cut of Me' mines !n the Rossland district. swer to this has always been that for-
Laehlin Bros.’ mill at Arnprior amount^ 'For some years past Mr. Galt has eign capitalists are as well aware of
ing to considerably over 50 000 000 w' taken an active interest in the mining, our condition^ as we are, and any 6
J. Sharpies has secured thé 1903 cut of! industry and has contributed several movement which promised relief would 
'the Hawkesburv Lumber Pn7, 7iii letters to the press, both in -Rossland inspire fresh confidence.
(Hawkeabury, andWC Edwwds A and ou tbe Coast, pointing out the hard-
•Co.’s mill at Rockland 4 great nart 8,1 te® imposed upon the mining industry In reply to an inquiry in regard to the 
of the future cut of Gillies Bros ’ mill at and ur8inS their removal. new Provincial Mining Association, Mr.
Braeside has been secured by 'the Mrs He has also attended on important Galt states that, in his opinion, the new
Arthur Export Company- 1 Duncan delegations before the Government Ex- association is bound to be a great srue-
Bwirig & Co have secured the i«vvà . ecutive, seeking for an amelioration of cess. Every one of the executive corn- 
put of McLaurin & McLaren’s ™m existing conditions. mittee had the most implicit faith in the
East ITempleton It has been annmmn»H Mr- ’Galt has always acted upon the magnificent mineral resources of the 
that the jogs that will hp takpn iew tbat. when such efforts failed the province, aud believed that by the unit-
million-dollar limit nn thp PptpJL-a^e sensible course is to expose the ed effort of all concerned existing condi-
recently purchased bv McLachlin Rms' rievances in Public, in order that in- tions will certain! be improved, and an 
from Robert Barnet Renfrew wilihP dividual effort might be supported by f era of unlimited rosperity will rapidly 
manufactured into tomber at ’the Arn- public opml0D- | commence,
prior mills. e--eeeeeeeeeeeee---------

to see

A. C. GALT, ORGANIZING COM. B. C. MINING ASSOCIATION.
J- B- h°2S0N, president b. c. mining association.
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